
LOCAL AND OENERAL.

1'nticlion tonight.
OInHH crown jiiloliorH 10c. ut

Hturdcvntit'H.

Iloueo to lot on Kowalo Hlroot
by J. A. Magoon.

German I3akory bread. 833
Fort stroot. Tolopliono 077.

Tbo Oahu Railway will ruu a
tlientor train on Saturday night.

Thero are moro muscles in tho
tail ot a rat than in a human
band.

J. G. Waibel has removed from
307 fort stroot to corner Fort and
Merchant.

J. G. Silva offors for rent tho
bouso at Beretania and Punch-
bowl streets.

A large assortment of rugs,
mats and carpets has been oponed
out at Jordan's.

Tho Y. H. I. will hold n meeting
ut 7:30 this ovening for nomin-
ation of ollicors.

A mooting of the Banoball
Leaguo will likely be held at
12:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Tho Catholio Ladies' Bonovolont
Society meets at the convont to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
There are 68,000 poatotlices iu

tho United States; about 07,000
of thorn do not pay their exponsee.

Cricket practise is to bo hold
Thumluy afternoons on tho purudo
ground, Hotol and Miller stroots.

It in said a bull toam is being
organized on Kttuai to chullongo
tho winning nino of the League
series.

Tho Philadelphia's baud camo
ashoro this morning to prnotiso
with the local band for tomorrow's
concert.

Two arrest wore mado this
morning for non-payme- of
taxes and one for dieobedienco to
parents.

A combinod concert of tho
Philadelphia and Government
bands at the hotel is announced
for Friday night.

You should see the speed indi-
cators and other bicyole novelties
at the Hawaiian Cycle fc Manu-
facturing Co.'s., 312 Fort stroot.

Dr.A.E.Nichols will captain the
borne gaard in the ball game with
Uncle Sam's navy on Monday.
Wisdom tooth painfully extracted.

Katie Putnam will appear as
Fanchon tonight. Lena the
Madcap, will be tbo matinee bill.
Seats for the matinee are now on
Bale.

Tho relatives of Mubul King
take thin method of thanking thoir
many frionds for tho expressions
of sympathy extended iu so many
ways.

Tho quortorly mooting of the
Strangera' Friond Society will be
held Friday moiiung at 9:30 in
tlio pallors of tho (Jeutiul Union
church.

A recent Vienna dispatch says
that tho Czar of Itussia has pre-
sented King Alexander of Sorvia
with 40,000 Berdan rifles and 25,-000,-

cartridges.
Tho funeral of Miss Mabel

King took place yesterday after-
noon and was very largely attend-
ed. Tho 'floral tributes wore
numerous and beautiful.

Tho horseback trip to the Pali,
projected for today by Prosidont
Dole, Minister King and Surveyor
Dodge, was postponed on account
of heavy rain up the valley last
night.

Tho potty offioors of II. M.S.
Penguin ure arranging an enter-
tainment aud supper for the petty
ollicors of tho Philadelphia at the
Arlington on Saturday night.
Ollicors of both vossols will also
be invited.

Mr. E. W. Jordan advertises for
sale Florida poach trees. Wo
undorstuud this is tho only vario-t-y

that does well in this climate,
bearing fine and well flavored
fruit. The fruit may bo soen at
Mr. Jordan's store.

Lady Thomas BniBsey, wifo of
the Governor of Victoria, was out
driving on July 23 when hor
horses, n spirited team, took fright
nnd ran away. Lady Brassey was
thrown out and severely injured,
two of hor ribs being brokou.

Tho time of tho polico court
this morning has been takon up
with tho hearing of Mrs. 12.

Woltors, Gus Frobooso and his
wife on u chargo of assaulting
nnd battoring Jiiiiioh Nolt Jr. Tho
cuso 1ms now gouo over to August
9.

AT AllillMT TIlt.M.

Yt'NlItt III (Jnlllhllnif l'rtip-l'- ri

rrilhma iif fmln,
Tho jury trying thrco Chinese

for gaining yontorday found a
verdict of not guilty.

In the caso of Ileo Kin and
Hoy Ving, as Ving Fat & Co., vs.
Oahu Lumber aud Building Co,
et al, there was a hearing on
motion of plaintiffs for judgment
upon pleading. Judgo Carter
ovorrulod tho motion, the defend-
ants noting an exception. Hum-
phreys for plaintiffs; Magoon and
Edings for defendants.

A nollo prosequi was entered
on behalf of John Awa charged
with uttompt to commit felonious
assault. Kobm-tflo- for dufuu-da- nt.

Henry Limning is on trial be-
fore Judgo Cirter for an infamous
crime, the following jury boing
empaneled: C Hustaee Jr, C Ij
Brown, W J Coon, C B Gray, M
A Gons.lvos, W H Smith,
Louis Singer, Arthur Walt, OS
Crane, V A Love, A V
Gear and H. G. Danford. Depu-
ty Attorney General E. P. Dole
for prosecution; Magoon fc Edings
for defendant.

i.irn at nuvNnx.

Bon It I Described by n Paper
Hi Juneau.

Tho following description of
life at Dawson was olippod from
the Alaska Minor, published in
Junonu, July 10, 1S07:

Dawson is not building us lap-idl- y

as ono would think. Tho
diilioulty is in obtaining lumber.
Tho poorest kind of rough lumber
sells nt 130 a thousuid. Slabs
are CO eei ts aeh and sawdust 10
cents n pick. Harry Ash moved
hi dunning establishment from
Circle City to Diwson. Ho has
plenty of wot goods. Tho first
night he poned he took in $2500.

Tho program consists of dancing
nnd drinking. A minor dances
with ono of tho fair ones, and
after tbo dunce hu escort1- - hor to
the b.ir and buys her a drink nnd
takes ono himself. For this lux-
ury ho pays 50 cents a drink.
Miners are generous, and one
drink with thorn means many
more, so that monev beini? verv
free, fl iws freely. It is said of
JUcUormack, tho discoveror of the
Klondyke, thnt he spends $50 at a
tieat. Boing quito a conspicuous
character, ho attracts attention,
and as ho is very susceptible to
flattery, it takes vory little to in-d- uco

him to buy drinks for ov-r-

one who happens to bo in tho
houso at the time.

A new stock of Remington shot
guns, Colts, Smith and Wesson
revolvers will shortly arrive for
tho Pacific Cyclo aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Fort stroot.

Wo don't expect you to givo us
tho preference if what we have to
soil is iuferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but wheu wo
offer a superior urticlo for loss
monoy, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call and bpo our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel streor.

For Kent or Lease.
House on Kewalo street, containing

three bedrooms, parlor, kitchen, din-
ing and bathroomi. All newly repair-
ed. Apply to

J. A. MAGOON,
670-l- Next Post Olllce.

For Rent.
House o( seven rooms with pantry,

bathroom, stable aud servant's room,
situated on the corner of Punchbowl
and Beretania streets. Apply (o

J. G. SILVA,
070-2w- s At Rhlew & Co.

NOTICE.
PARTIES DESIRING

Florida Peach. Trees
can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
Till September. Delivery dur.

Ing December. 070 3m

DR. G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon.
ItoltlciU'C 43S I'tunlibciwl Street.

Ilomisi H to 0 ami 7 r. m, Tki.. bM.

EVENING BULLETIN, A I'D PHT fi, 18117.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celubrntetlforttairrcftt IcATrntnir strength
nail liuiilthfulncts. AMiirc tho food nilnst
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cbcap brands. ltorAL llAKINO row-ve- a

Co , New Yoiik. (

HONOLULU'S

Big Store

the plncc to buy your

Stationery, Books,

Instruments and

1001 Things

which go to complete a

largo stock . . . .

Like Ours i

J5ST" We have saved you

money in tho past.

&3T We will save you mo-

ney in the future. Try us I

Yourd faithfully,

WallicMsCo

S. S. Australia

As you well know
lias always been noted
for its excellent tables.
If you wish a meal like
you got on the Australia
call at the California
Restaurant. Sidney
Boyd, long Chief Cook
in the Australia, bosses
Ihe kitchen. One meal
and you will become a
regular Boarder.

King .St., near Alukca.

Notice of Dissolution.

The copartnership heretofore exiti-
ng between A. S. Humphreys aud
8. J. Macdnnald for the practice of
law under the tlrm name of Humph-
reys & Macdoiiald has been dissolved.
Mr. Humphreys will occupy the ofll-ce- s

at corner of King and Bethel
streets, aud will attend to all civil
matters now In the hands of the tlrm.

HUMPHREYS & MAODONALD.
A. S. HUMPH UK Yd,
8. J. MAODONALD.

Honolulu, August 4, 1S97. 07-- 6t

For Sale.

A Saddle Pony, very guntlo and ac-

customed In uhlldreii. Apply to S. P.
Woods at T, II. Davlus. 1171-I- w

Chamois
AND

Sponges.
We have Jimt received a large

Chamois of all sizes, such
itiit assortment has never before been
offered to consumers In this country.
Special care being given to the (flec-
tion of Chamois that are suitable for
carriage uso.

Prices
We have at all times enjoyed the

reputation of carrying In stock the
very beet quality of Sponges that are
grown, and we aim to continue to
bear the reputation In the future.
Our last consignment of Mediterra-
nean Sponge r on exhibition In
our window and we court comparison
with those carried by the Arms deal
ing In that line.

Greatly
There Is as much OlUerence in

Sponge sb there is In cloth uud when
you purchase a Sponge from us you
i an rest assured that you are getting
full value for your money aud no de-
ception; catch prices In Sponges are
dangerous, because good Sponges are
like gold coin the world over.

Reduced
Before Investing tn goods in this

lino coma aud Inspect oureiouks, we
feel confident that we can interest and
nave you money by en doing.

Hollister Drug Go.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrricEi 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's office. V. 0.
Box 336
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1ST. S. Sachs,

New

New

New

New

oO Fort Street.

Black Figured Silk Grenndine.

Fancy Figured Organdy Muslins.

Black and Colored Silks.

Spangled and Stylish Dress Trimmings.

Tan, Black and White Openwork Sox.

Lot of TafFcta and Moire Ribbons.

Millinery an elegant assortment.

Ladies' Sailor Hats, Etc., Etc.

AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : Honolulu."
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The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. S. KELLOGO, M. D
Telephone 039. Superintendent.

From tho Largest to tho Smallest.

23k. To Match tho Latest Shado in Shoes.

Residence For Sale
To Let.

or

Fine Residence ou Green street, mow
occupied by Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Grounds V,i acres, beautifully laid
out, commands flue view. Vacant
1st August. Apply to

It. I. LrLLIE,
C6G tf at T. H. Davles & Co., LU1.

JUST ARRIVED!
Ijarere Assortment of

Handsome Rugs !

Smyrna, India,
Velvet Pile, Dagestan,

JT

Mats & Carpets!
Angora Mats, Cocoanut Mats,

Hassocks, Carpets, Stair Carpets.

Ladies', Men's and Children's
Ox Blood Hose

es- - iTrT- - aron.xA.nNT'si
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